
Technical Market Action 

The market sk-ged a tlocler:>.M rdly on l'Ie(1nesday led by the steels. 
VOlur.10 \'Ins sliGhtly belon the million share nark nt 920,000 shares. The indus-
trial average closeel $1. 54 hichur at 202.25 r..nd [:cted much better than the r1111 
tl.vel't::[,G I7hich up only 17 cents. Tile utility c.verage closed 33 C.:lnts 
higher. 

The r'larket has net the initial test and so far has succeeded in 
holJing above tho daneel'ous'199 level. Not only did Mon r1 ay and Tuesday' s 
closings of 200.86 and 200.71 hoI': nbove the and June 1011 closings of 200.65 
tt."10 200.52, but Tues1ay ' s intrr.-day low of 199.48 held c.bove the June low 
of 198.98. If thes£> support levels hold and the market rallies, c tripl'" bottom 
would be ostablished which vloul,\ indicr.t', a strong technical situation. '1'he 
rail averaGe clos(;d below t.he April loVl t\lt. ill this o.veroge the 
long term 61 lev31 seens to be the ir.lportnnt reSistance lovel. 

The 199 lovel remains th" important test point. h close or even 
!lll hourly avoro.ge below thc.t fir;ure would inc' 1co.te c.n intc.rmeclic.te ccmmtrencl. 
The compo.roble fiGUre on the New York avernge is 1.37. This averc.ee 
reached u low of 137.58 on Tuesclay ond, of course, has rr.llied sinco then: 
The c::xact TIednesday close is not available lit prllsent writing. 

Ability to hold "bove thes() test potnts woulcl, as noted before, 
inclicr..te the strong technical market p(cttern of !l triple botton. Ther;; is no 
de:fini te inc,icution 0.S to \,hnthor or not these points Ilill hold. The m'1.rkct 
itself ",ust supply the, answer. • 

As pointe\l out before, the steels :md otl'ler heavy industry issues 
seem to have the strOngest po.tterns. TIlcir action in the SEll-off 
so far justified this assumption. 
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The opinionJ expressed jn thi. J.tte, IJre the penonal interpretation of cham by 
Mr. Edmund W. Tebell end ate not presented ., the opinions of Shields' Company. 
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